
'Pennsylvania SR isia~nro.
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Hoosn.-Ikfr. •Woddel from R. co mini t•fee
appointedto inquireinto the truthor falsity
wan argots in tt,id elLtSbllrgh ihspatch, re
fleeting on the' Legislature, made a partial
report, stating that $l,OOO had been paid to
an Individual in Pittsburgh (nota member)
to secure the passage of a certain license
bill, and that $4,000 additionalhadbeen pro-
mised to him. The •committee asked to be
allowed to continue their session during 9:teetuoimer; which'was agreed to. •

The following passed:
An ackto incorporate the German Insur-

ance Company.
Exempting thearmory of the City Troop

from taxation.
• The 'following act passed the Sons

finally:
Be st enacted, &c., That the Banks of this

State whose cashiers and stockholders com-
ply with the provisions of the first section of
the act to amend the revenue, approved
February 30,1866, be exempt from all other
taxation, under the laws of this Common:
wealth; _Provided, That this section shall not
be construed to relieve said banks from the
payment of any taxes now due the Com-
monwealth; and provided further, thar
this act shall not apply to any bank now
liable to tax on capital stock and dividends,
until after such bank has made a return ofits; surplus 'fund, and has paid such tax
upon it as would` now be imposed tf the
amount of such surplus fund was declared
EIS dividends; andprovided further, that no-thing herein contained shall be construed torelease `the real estate of any bank from
local taxation. , '

SEC. 2. The second section of the act to
which this is a supplement shall be construed to apply to all railroad, canal an i
qansportation companies not liable to ts.x.a-
tam upon net income, in pursuance of th.y
second section of the act of April 30, 1864, to
abolish theRevenue Board.

SEC. 3. The legairate of interest for banks
whose cashiers and stockholders shall com-
ply with the provisions pf the act to whit❑
this is a supplement shall be seven per
cent. per annum.

A motion to reconsider the vote by which
the aboye bill was passed was agreed to by
38 yeas to 35 nays. (The bill having
already been sent to the,Senate, this recon-eideration was stated by the Speaker to be
of no effect.)

Jointresolutions, urging Congress to de-clare it inexpedient towithdraw troopsfrom
the rebel States passed.

An act to prevent thesale ofany 'lntoxica-
ting liquors at any house in auy town, city
or borough, on the day ofany election, was
defeated—yeas 29, nays 50.

An act increasing the salary _of the Go-
vernor of Pennsylvania (atter the expira-
tion of the present term) to $6,000, was-amended so as to read $5,000, and passed bya vote of 57 yeas to 9 nays. Adjourned.
Reception at General Grant's in Wash•

ing-ton.
A despatch from Washington, dated Fri-day evening, April 6, says:
This evening was a fitting close to a day

of memorable events. The occurrences ofthe morning lent to thaat4ring a special
interest, which was he tened' by the u.n •
expected presence of President Johnson at
the levee. For many hoursGeneral Grant's
not over spacious mansion was thronged bythe rank, fashion, beauty and notabilities of
the capital. The guests werereceived inthe two parlors on t̀he left hand side of the
entrance:l in the opposite rooms refresh-
ments were served up, and the base-
ment was devoted to dancing. The Presi-dent 'arrived very early, and unannounced.He took up a position by the side ofthe distinguished General, and shared inthe labors of the reception. The guestsbegan to arrive about eight o'clock.; and
',poured in in an increasing stream till half-past ten or eleven. Not the least remark-able of the number was Alexander H.Stephens, ofGeorgia, whose spare, carewornfigure and striking face made him easilydistinguishable among the throng, and,
though he evidently sought retirement asmuch as possible, many old-time friends
found him out and held him in pleasant
conversation. The widely different fate ofthese two Vice-Presidents—the uncompro-
mising loyal Tennesseean and the reluc-tantly disloyal Georgian—was too marked
not to present itself to every mind.

Among the assemblage who had come to-gether on the neutral ground of homage to
Gen. Grant there :were other contrastsalmost as singular. Theodore Tilton andMontgomery Blair entered at nearly the
same instant, Madame Montholon and theFrench Ambassador encountered MadameJuarez,leaning onthearmof SignorRomero,the Mexican Minister; Secretary McCul-loch and Freeman Clarke, his rebellious
subordinate, elbowed each other in thehallway.

Shortly before ten o'clock a hurried whis-per passed around the room that Thad. Ste-vens was coming, and many pressed for-ward to see the effect of such a Meeting onsuch a day; but here was no unusual man-ifestation on either side, and Thad after ex-changing a distant courtesy with the ChiefMagistrate, passed into the next room witha gratified smile on his saturnine visage.Conspicuous among the guests besides thosenamed, were JudgePatterson and Mrs. Pat-terson, and Mrs. Stover, the President'sdaughters; Secretary Harlan and daughter,Secretary Welles and daughter, Mrs.Senator Foster, General Howard, of theFreedmen's Bureau, and General Fullertonhis former Adjutant General; Messrs.Washburn, Trumbull, Hogan, JudgeBingham, and other membersof Congress. It is impossible, however, to
enumerate half of the distinguished persons
present, nor is it practicable to giVe morethen a brief notice of the magnificenttoilettes of the ladies. Mrs. Grant wore arich straw colored moire, with low corsage,
trimmed with lace. ThePresiderit's daughters, Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Stover, were
each attired in black velvet. Mrs. Senato -

Foster wore a blue moire, trimmed withwhite tulle, and Madame Montholon a ma'
nificent white satin dress trimmed with
crimson velvet. Flowers and pearls wer,4
the prevailing headdresses, and there was aconspicuous absence of diamonds andjewelry. Nothing occurred to mar the re=ception, which was pre-eminently a bril-liant success.

STREET CAR CONDUCTORS.- The Cleve-land Plaindealer wants to know "Whowouldn't be a street car conductor ?" Itsays that on one of the street tracks there,and several feet on each side of it,was a
iliquid stream of mud, and, in many nstan-ces, the fair passengers shrank from wadingthrough it to the sidewalks. Those whohad force of character sufficent, asked theconductor to carry them "ashore," and, ofcourse, he complied—particularly when theapplicant was plump and good looking.We were witnesses to one of these exhibi-tions,. and it was a touching one, as you canimagine. The arms of the conductortightly clasped his charge—sweet sixteen,we should judge—her arms were aboutneck; her head was upon his shoulder—,waterfall, rats, twist and all, and the tiltino;hoops indicatedevery,point of the compass.One of the conductors, in attempting tocarry a girl to the sidewalk, near Perrystreet, tripped and-pitched head first into amudhole, with his sweet companion, whowas nestling in his arms—all so unconscious.of danger!

WEALTH OF The assessedvaluation of one hundred and two countiesin Illinois, for 1864,wa55356,709,058;for 1865,it is $391,603,284, a gain of $34,894,231, or
iltearly ten per cent, in a single year. What''will it bewhen the boys are all home, withsettlersfrom Europe also flocking in?

Mn. REAGAN, ex-postmaster of the lateconfederacy, is now farming in Texas. He?`works in the field with his employes.

Degolotion ofthe California Legislature
iHin-tbe 'Enforcement of-the Monroe

Doctrine.
The following resolutionr calling .on-the

Goverbmentbf the United. States to inter-.
fere, and by 'force.' of arms -`overthrow the
Empire of Maximilian, passed the Assem-
bly of California on-"tie -16th of February
last, amid great excitement and by an al-
most unanimous vote!---72'to-2.Whereas, In the message of President
Monroe, at the opening of the Eighteenth,
Congress, it was, among other thing,;
avowed and proclaimed as the settled na-
tional policy of the United States that, "in
the wars of European Powers, in matters
relating to themselves, we have never taken
any part, nordoes it comport withour policy
so to do;" that "with the movements in this
hemisphere we are, of necessity, more im-
mediately connected:" that "we owe it,
therefore, to candor and to the
amicable relations existing between
the United States and those. Powers
to declare that we should consider any at-
tempt on their part to extend their system
to any portion of this hemisphere as dan-gerous to our peace and safety;" that "with
the existing colonies of dependencies of any
European Power we have not interfered,
and shall not interfere; but with the go=
vernments who have declared their inde-
pendence and maintained it, and whose in-
dependence we have, on great consideration
and on just principles, acknowledged, we
could not view any interposition for the
purpose of oppressing them, or controlling
in any other manner their destiny, by any
European Power, in any otherlight thanas
the manifestation of :unfriendly disposition
toward theUnited States; and that it is im-
possible, therefore, that we should behold,nch interposition in any form with indif-
ference;" and whereas, the doctrine thus
enunciated by President Monroe is heartilyendorsed by the people of California; there-
fore be it

.Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate con-
curring, That the occupancy of Mexico by
any European Power, or the permanent es-
tablishment ofa monarchy in that country,being dangeroni to our peace and safety,
should not be consented to by the Govern-
ment of the United States underany cir-
cumstances whatever; and it is the opinion
of this Legislature that our National Gov-
ernment should prevent any European
Power from interfering with the affairs of
Mexico, and that it is the imperative duty
of the Government to prevent the establish-
mentof a monarchy in that country against
the wishes of the people thereof.

This action wassuggested by the follow-ing special message from the Governor:
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, EXECUTIVE DE-

PARTNEMT,SACRAXENTO, February 16, 1866.
To the Assembly of the State of California :

—I have the honor to transmit herewith a
communicationfrom the consul of the Re-
public of Mexico, expressingthanks, on be-
half of the Government he grepresents, for
the cordial reception extended to him by
your honorable body on a recent occasion.
In this connection, I cannot refrain from
suggesting that a concurrent resolution by
the Legislature, expressive of the sympathy
entertained by California for the noblemen
who are sacrificing their lives in defence of
republican liberty in Mexico against the
assaults of European enemies, would be a
source of encouragement for them to perse-
vere in their righteous cause, while at the
same time, it could not fail to meet the al-
most unanimous approval of thepeople of
the State.

FREDERICK Low, Governor.
The following is a translation of the cornmirnication enclosed :

CONSULATE OF THEREPUBLIC OF MEXICO
FOR SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, SACRA-
mENTo: Feb. 15, 1866.—The undersigned.
consul of the.Republic of Mexico at SanFrancisco, has the honor to address his Ex-
cellency, tiovernor of theState of California,
in order that he may be pleased to offer to
the House of Representatives ofthe State ofCalifornia, in the name of the Governmentrepresented by the undersigned, the most
sincere thanks for the expression of sym
pathy manifested by the worthyrepresenta-tives of this State during the session of yes-
terday in behalf of theRepublic of Mexico,
assailed by the-hirelingsof Napoleon Bona-parte.

. The sentiment expressed yesterday inthe
House of Assembly is a proof of the general
opinion of this great Republic as to theMexican question.

The undersigned cannot express his grati-
tude for the high honor conferred upon himby theLegislature of the State Of California,
an honor that hewill forever remember as
one of the greatest honors ever received bythe undersigned.

The undersigned, Mexican consul, takesthis opportunity tooffer to his Excellency,the Governor of the State of California, andits representatives, .his most distinguished
consideration and esteem.

JOSE A. GODOY.
To his . Excellency, Governor Low.. .
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P. S. PETERSON ds CO

P. B. .PBTBBEION & CO.,
39 South Third Street.

Stocks, Bonds, dee., &c., Bought sine
Bold at Board of Brokers.

Liberal Premium paidfor COMPOUND INTEREITTNOTES.
Interestallowed on Deposits. fe9•tf

.0C17.0
ts

iV SPECIALTY. Cgl

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
F. ,•BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 South Thirdst., I 3 Nassau streets
Philadelphia. I New York.

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND MOLD ON COMMISSION,

INTEREST ALLOWED O 1 DEPOSITS. Sil

5-20 7 3-10

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 South Third' Street,

$12;000 t2,000, $l,OOO to loan on liortgstre by
. J.H. MORRIS,aps41,* 2K3 North Tenth street

PICKLED HEBBXNI3.-500 °arras Bay of Inland'sHerring, In store and (Male byB.d 601ThE8 .3%CO., Dock street. Wharf.

GRAND OPENING
OP THE

Magnificent

TEA EMPORIUM,

809 CHESTNUT STREP.T.
WEST & BROWN,

Late of No. 140 North Third Street.
Why Pay Enormous Retail Prices for Teas whenyou can buy them of first hands,and savefro:oat to 30per tent.

LOOK AT THE PRICES H!
Oolongs, - - 65 to 85
Fine oolong Tea, - - 90 to 110
Fine Imperial Tea $1 00 to 1 25
Fine English Breakfast dol 00 to 1 20
Fine Young Hy= Tea, 1 20 to 1 50Fine Japanese Tea, 1 20 to 1 30aps-n/

slai-JECELE:PIi
Green Corn,

Fresh F'eaches,
Fresh Tomatoes, Plums,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DP ATarp DOT= GROCEMS,

Corner Elevent • and Vine Streets.
JAPANESEPaiWOH

ported.
ON 4 TEA,the finest

OOLONG TEA,DRAGON CHOP.OLD GOVERNMRNT JAVA COFFEE.FOR SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB.
jautri WALNUT and EaGELTR-Streeta

NEWVIEZKIYLIVEd.-500 gallons of the fine-Queen Olives ever importedtin store and for sal.ut COIISTY'S East End GroceryNo. 118 SouthSecon.street.
..-IVEW BONELESS SARDINES, Anchovies, Da_ Per.,-VI Dutch Herring: all of superior quality, at DOD,TI'S East End Grocery, No: 118 South.Secondstreet,- - - -rap FASHION'SIIGARMOUSE 210r . ARR 11113;prime West Indda Honey, always to be badCOH,TY'S Mot End Grocery,No. 118 South Secon.street.

.i • DI•4 I • t 41311` I .
per Can,Champion Green Peas, at:4o cents percan; Tomatoes 25 cents; all warranted; at COUSTY'SEast End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecondstreet. nib;

NEFRITITS.--PrincessPaper-alien and Lisbmrlmonds; splendid London Layer Raisins,whole, halfand quarter boxes, choice MameHga, Ismall drums, in store and for sale by !.TI;Tea Dealer and Grocer,N.W.corner Arch and Eight'

5 000rES FILESH PEACH:ES; TONATOE.
adh+farti n. For

li Di.' F. 131"Warran , Nki vig giv

Arch an:gighth streets, — .

EXTRA MAIMEERBL.--Extra choice large Mangrel Iry kitta. Also new 8 iced andPickled Eiamon. -For sale by hi ;P. N.W. cor. Areand Eighth streets. 1
rtB.A.NBEZIMUREI."-EQ barrels 74111809 galtlysted Ors'berrieh ln store and lor dale "by M. F. BPI:WI'N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.
A Great Chance to inakellfoney on a SmallCapital.

SPENCER'S
PATERT

TIN SIFTED

STRAINER.
Invaluable for use in all

cases where a Strainer or
siSieve is, resulred: It willSift •

FLOUR, 2,LEA.L, SQUASH,
APPLE, BUCKWHEAT,&c., and will Strain

I Pwaxgravzsacucas, At.
A BEAL FAMILY COMFORT.

In the KITCHEN it is the right thing in the rightPlace. No Household would be without it after a sin-gletrial.
_It is the only Sifter nowin use that gives satisfac-tion. Every Sifter Is warranted to give perfect Batts-faction.

B. SPENCER,
Factory, No, HS North SZOOND 6treet Panty:tat

Stateand CountyRights forSaleon easyterms. .
Wholesale Trade suppliedon reasonable terms.Samples sent to any Address on reoelptuf 11l OW r.re.p4

DOND'S BOSTON•BlSeurk.—Bond's Borrtorrßritteand Milk Biscuit landin from steamer Norman,and for sale by JOB.-B. BU & CO.t Agents: for'Bond. 108 South Delaware. avenue •
' •

_ 1.a • :H Ike "
‘, : : no c

Ernest% Moyerandils, Bolts and Ingo Ooconstantly on hand for Hale by HENRYA.Co.,852 gonthWhartreh

lIHE DAILY EVENING BULLETIig'I-71411ii ADEL-13E4A1 MONDAY. APRIL 9.-1866.

SP.EXTLIL .NOTIODEEL
, any .LBRIGHVALLEY RAILEtoau COpany has declareda chtasterlyDiTideqdof twoanu A hat per cent, payable at their ofirce,No.4l2,WalrEut E tre et, onandalter Monday April:l6th. 1)66.

ERLAJN,
Treasurer.al6:st:f.mms

1.. f holders lie annual ateetlug oftie :sLt.leC

.pulders of THE TIOLIA
1., ANY; will be held on thefirst ofhi 4.Y,at. thePhiladelphia Exchavge, at la o'clock, AL, at whioutime an election will be held for N Imagers, Presidentand Treasurer, for the ensuing year.
ape-lms BUD', Treasurer.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, D.13-PARTMEN'I" OF ARTS.--The Third Term ofthe College yearwill open on MONDAY, the 9th lust.
Candidates for admission will appear at the Univer-
sity. for examination, on tbatday,- at 10 o'clock A. M.Tuition for each Term, Thirty-fiveDollars

GEORGE, ALLEN,
Secretary ofthe Faculty ofArts._

.}-"1"- OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INLI SDRARCE COMPANY.--Pritia,April2, 'Ste.
At ameetinghf the Board of Directors ofthe Cons-pane held This Day, a semi-annual Dividend of SEX

PER k 'ENT. and an.Extra Dividend of TEN FRBChICT. was declares on be Capital Stock.payable to
the stockholders, or their legal representatives* onmd after thel2th instant. _

ap2-1141• 3. W. SicALLISTER, SeC.pro tens.
[I:4CAMDEN AND AMBOY R. it.-7TRANS.PORTATION COMPANY, OFFICE, BORDEN•TOWN. March25th, 1866.

NOTICE.--The annual meeting of Stockholders ofthe Camdenand Amboy Railroad and Transportation
Company will be held at the Company's Office, inBordentown. on Saturday, 281 h of April. 1866, at 12
o'clock, M., for the election of Seven Directors toserve for the ensuing year.

mb29-t,ap2.B
SAMUEL J. BAYARD,

Secretary

U'OFFICE CORNPLANTER OIL COMPANY,524 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIAMarch 26th, 1866.
The Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders will beheld at the Office of-the Company on TUESDAY.April 17th, 7866, at 12.o'clock M. for the election of Di-rectors, and the transaction ofauch other business asmay be brought before them
The TransterBooks will close on the 10thand openon the 18th.

THOS. R. REARLE;m122.6-m,w,f,tapl7/ Secretary and Treasurer.

I:O'THE TIONESTA OIL, LUMBER, ANDI.IINING COMPANY, Office. 432 Chestnuistreet, Second story, Room NO.- 2, PHELADELPRIA.MarchSi, 1866, •
TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of thisCompanywill be held at the r offic*,onWEDNESDAY,April 11th,A. D., 1868, at 12 M.,for the election of aBoard ofsevenDirectors, a Secretary and Treasurer.

Atd for the transaction ofsuch other business, as mayproperly come before the meeting.
J AMW-'4 M. PcersToN.

aSearetammbSi.Utl
fl. HEADQUARTERS NATIONAL UNION

CLUB,
NO. 1105 CHFSTNITT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, April 4, 1866- -
COLONEL SAMITEL B. TROILUS, A. D.CD.C. ofthe

Executive Office, Military Department, Pennsylva-
nia, has selected this Club for the distribution of the
annual reports of his officefor the years 186 i and ISO
They contain, in two bound volumes, the complete
roster of all the commissions issued to the officers of
Pennsylvania Volunteers, from December Ist 1863, to
December Ist, 1565.

These valuable documents will be presented, on
personal application, to thebrave officers ofourPenn-
sylvania regiments, or to the family of such as have
falln in the service oftheir country. When request is
made to have them mailed. thirtytive cents must bepaid to cover the cost of postage.

This newspaper pre:is of this city give their aid In
this good work by thegratuitous insertional' this card,
and the same action Is respectfully suggested to ail the
newspapers ofthe state.

JOHN E. ADDICKS,
Chairman.

t*ibi%eftaikSlJlbb.

I,Vi

VT43MPANYWARM MUTUAL IiIAMITY LIMIUMAIMUI
iINOOMPWL&VD IEiryL VE LEGEIISTATUR
°MOB :111. IL CORNIER ABU? wmasraT

tarffikETITFWELPTifELnum:ft INSURANCE,
CARG
ON vAOmmulAmp •

, To all parte oftheWorld.FREIGHT, -
LW:ORS '

On Goods, byBiver, Canal, .Lake HUM,andLand Carriage,
• toAltt&of the Union.

On Mereluuldire generally, .."'
s

On Storm,DwellingRAMA &A
ASSETS OP THECOMPANEiNovember 1, 1965.XlOO,OOO united States5per cent: loan, '7l--896,000 00

120,000 UnitalStates 6 per sent, loan 'Bl 128,300 up
290,000 United:-States • 7 6-10 Per cent loan

191,375 00100,000 Eit.Talteeaolliennsylvania Five Per ;Vent. -

Loan 90,566'0054,080 State ofPennsylvania Per Cent.Lean :.»..... ................. 58,250 00125,000 City, of% Philadelphia Sla Per Swat.Loan .
.... . 132,812 5020,000 Pennsylvania ILIIRIT Zia: 'fail-

gage,Six Per Cent. Bon_ .d5...... 20,000 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. Secon4.2dort.
• _gage Six Per Cent. Bonds 23,750 0025,000 Western Penna. Railroad Mortgage

SixPer Cent. Bonds. 23,750 00
11,000 800 Shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of

18,58'7Philadel-
-7,160 148 Shares Stock Penns, Italircia 50

Company.. 8,580 006,000 100 SharesgockNoirh Pennsylvania—
Railroad C0mpany..........----- 8.250 0040,000 Deposit with the United States IN-
vernnaent, subject to 10 das 40,000 0080,000 State •of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan--. 18,900 00170.700 Loans onBonds and Mortgage; firstliens on City Property 170,70000

1,638,950 Par. Marketva1ue...... 996.5E0 00Real Ratate.--.. aehooo.00Bills receivable forinsurancemade--. 121,013 00Balances due atAgeecies.—Premiums on Ms.rine Policies. Accrued Interest:and otherdebts due the Company--- 40,53.1 44Scrip and Stock of sundry Insuranceand
other

a
_Park es..5.133. Estimated value- 2,910 00Cash in Bat. 89Cashin Brawer.----.-- 678 48

06,685 77
X1,2593.63018

RS.Thomas C. Hand,
DIRECTO

SamuelE. Stokes,
John C.Davis, T. P. Perdston,
Edmond A. Bonder, Henry Sloan
Theo Spalding, William G. Boolton,Johnß. Penrose, Edward Darlington,James Traquair. H. Jones Brooke,
Henry C. lallett, Jr., Edward Lafoureade,James C Hand, JacobP. Jones,William C. Ludwig, JamesB. McFarland,Joseph H. Seal, Joshua P.Eyre,
George G.Leiper, Spencer MaDvaine,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburgh.Robert Burton, A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh.John D. Taylor, D T.Moman,Pittsburgh.THOMAS cs...g ..AND, Presiskapt..

icTEitN- 67D-AVTI— S,-ViCeREN'sy LmstrsN, seezesary. deatrioi
INSURANCECOMPANY OF NORTIZI—MARINE,_FIRE AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION INSURANOIe.
Office, No.eB4 WALNUT street, south alde,Third street.
ThePro ties of this Company are well 'wantedand an available fond for theratlCeiofall ns who desire to beprotected InsuranoeMARINE RISES taken on Vessels , is andClarg
INLAND TRANEPORTATION RISES on Mrchandise Railroads, Canals and Stearuboata.FIRE RISKS on Merchandise, Furniture and Ruiluin,33 In Cityand Cortn_ty.

ThOORPORATED RN- 1154—CAPITAL $500,300. ANDPAID IN AND SECURELY ENI,TESTIIa
TOTAL PROPERTIM11700,050.

PEIRPETWas mho:ma
Arthur G. 031311t, -
Samna' W. Jona*,
John A...Drown,
Charles Taylor,
Ambrose White,
Richard D. Wood,William Welsh, •

William Bowen,
T. Charl

ARTHUR
MIPS= PLITT.

JamesN. Mekong,
EL Morris Wahl,
John Meson,
GeorgeL. Ilarricao,
Francis EL Cope,
Edward H. Trottaz,

S.E. Cinrke,
Oamrathcs:

;12,&MEI, Preddemi.
•

wy.

FIRE ASSOCIATION.•s Incorporated March 27,1560.
gd A OFFICE, No. 84 N. FIFTH street. In-4, • sureBUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FUR.NITURE and "wry CHANDISE gener•

•
- -- ally, from Loss by rare, (in the City o-

: • Fatadelphla only.)
STATEMENT of the Assent of the AssochttlonJanuary 1, 1866. •
Ronde and Mortgagee on property In theCity ofPbßadelphia —4336,46$ 17GroundRents—, _ 64,3 31Real 'Estate(Offic e No 34 NorthFtßrtstreet) 14,336 13
U. S. Government5-31 43.00) 03U. S.Treasury Di0te5..6,640'O6
Cash on 47.43'43

/0

GEORGEW. TRYIJN.President.
WM. H. HAMILTON, JOSEPH h. LYN". J.)ALL,JOHNSOCCER. LEVI P. COATS
PETERA.REYSJM, SAMUEL GRABHAWLJOHN PHIr raN. CHARLESP. BOWER,
JOHN CLRBOW,IJESSE LIGHTFOOT •GEORGEL YOUNG, ROBERT' SHOEmA giro

NITAL T.BUTLER, Secretary.
Dawns MBIIRARCGS:001d:PANY OP PKIIA.DELPHIA.
INCORPORATED Iige—WIABTER PEB.PETILftIaNO. VA WALNUT Street, oppositethe ErInaddition toMARINE and IWI.ANDINSMEduInaIIlib Company insane from loss or damagebyPlyonliberal terms, onbonen ..14, merchandise, Mmitursdic.,for limited periods, and- permanently on bulb:Lirasby dPpositofpremium.
The SIXTY has duringve operation for namethan SIX ,which all losses , heroSeen promptly &limited and paid.

JohnL. Hodes,
K. B. Nahony
John T. Lewin,
William B. Grant.
Robert W. Learning,
D. Clark Wharton.Lawrence Lewis, Jr

JOHN
autumn WrEcox, • --

David Lewin,
BemmameinHPow,,
A. FL ISlcHezry. •
Edmond eantglen,
Samuel Wilcox.
Louis C. Norris.

' GMBH% President

rHE COUNTT SIRE LIOTITRANCLE °OXFAM..
OFFICE El/ no sotrrs FOURTH Enatzatarrow vsusancmUT.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County aPhiladelphia." Incorporated by the Legislature 'aPennsylvania in 18.39, for indemnity against loss odamage by Are, exclusively.
CA* AWITH PIiRPICTUAS,..This old andreliable institution, with ample caßite.:and cemtingent Ituld carefnayinvested continuos to le:Tura buildings, Dm-enure, merchandise, either pe_.manently orfora limited time, against loss or darnalsby tire, at the lowestrates conabetent with the &Weirdo-lefty ofits customers.

LOSSES adjusted and ppaid with all porsthle dentate,'DVRS. . •
Miseries J. Sutter, Edwin I•e• Begklt,aeray John Horn,dobert,Mtimey,Jr.. Joseph Moore, '
Henry Budd, _ George Mecke,
Andrew H. Miller Tames N. Stone.

SUMER, PreoldenoBENJAMIN F.Roamer-erg. Sees ,and Treasurer.

-EFIN Fr= INSURANCUt OOMPARY 0211ZIMCIMADELPHIA.--Otlice Northeast corner ofMUSD and BUTTONWOOD streets(late
Incorporated by the Legislature of Peg:l=i

I.:ErAnykat PKBRETI AL. Qa tal authorbad by lam,;Moo. MakeInsurance t Loss or thp,mtp,n
Fire ofPublic or Private dings, Furnittub, Blocla
Goods and Merchandise,on favorableterms,

DIREOTORS,
George

C
C

.

Christopher H. 2.0022,
August C. Miler, Frederick Staake.John F. Behrterlift-, • Jonas Bowman,Henry Troomner„ Frederick Doll.William McDaniel, lamb Schandier,
George Blitz, Jr.. Stephen Smith,Henry Barker, SamuelMiller.Bdward . Moyer.

GEORGE•METy_,Prealdent.
JOHN B. 13KLBTERLINO, Vios. PregaellPBTLIPE, 00L22.f.A.N. Secretary.

AKEIBI mCAN MUTUAL MEDDIDANCER001,1PAIVIpannhar Brdidthx, W.A.LNEEtStreet. - NAILINNAND INLAND IMgIIgANRisks taken onvessels, cargoesandfreights to an parteofthe-world,and oniroods oninland transportation onrivers, canals =made and other alnthronghOnt thetnited States. VrOlinC6l
ORAlo,_President.MITES 01:ILLEN,Nloe preside*,ROBERT 7. !ME, Secretary.

Sontsterona.wmiaraChid& Henry O.•Dall4l,Peter:Callen; Wm. 13.,Lowboy.
watts= H. kJohn Dallett jJr. 1 Johnston Brows;Herak, tlanmel A. Tinton,BA)!. W. Mohan% Mason enry,HntebhuhMutesDan_

tra
Lett • - : HEider,Walr*!•tillii -

' - B..refilnam MOM"Peteimin.Se .
IFIRMAylayr itHetallinriatY; TEIF -Mlynx-IMAM& TTlllg • TNIMBATTOId C1OM•PANFAWatraterl legi—Chartex Perpetual—No,W Jatregra ltalte Independence *MaraThis vomPen7, fit, known to the communityfor over, forty year., COII net to insure acatratt loutor damage by nre, on Publio or Private sanding,eitherPermanently. or for a limited time. Also, osFurniture= ofGoods and Merchandise generallyon liberal

TheirCapital, together with a large Gangue Fund itInvestedin the most careful manner, winch enables
the OSBO along.
them to ofittr to the Insured an undoubted enmity is

DDEUXITOBS.Daniel Smith, ,Tr., John Devecreux,Alexander Benson, I Thomas Smith,lease Haalehtust,, . Henry Lewis,
ThermRobins, J. Otlitngh Fen.Daniel Haddock, Jr.DAHTEIL S.WPM, Jr.,Froddettl.wttrassc G.Cnowsrtz. secretary

VAILEISISURANCE COMPANY.' •x NO, 406 CHESTNUT STREET,
• ' '

FIRE ANDPHILADELPECIA.INLAND .ragraunAmoat
lIIA .6 11J.

11Prelude N.Ruck; . ~. Joe. W."Evernasa,Ch2riell Riehardsort, Robert B. Potter'Remy Lewis, . fno. Render, JrnSamuel Wright, B. D.Woodruff,P. EL Justice, ._ Our . Stokes,eco. A. West, • Jos. D.Ella.WRANCTD3 N. MS President.CEr.AA.
W.l RUMARDfichif, vice PnalasittMAXONAADAsiteIaw.

lutmimmrcz.
16zb-oBIETwt PEtu.ETuAi,.

vizAztilst.l4llßi
FIRE INSURANCE- COMPANY

PEETWLDEriPkiIA.•
Assets on January 1, /866,

0,2,5q69.1451
Capital.

....

00
_ 944,548 15

:..i.aez.sos 19
UNSETTLED CLAIMS,1.11,467 b3.

iNOOME FOR 1866010,000.

Loses Paid Since 1829 Over
05,000.000.

Perpeto al and 1emporaxy Policies on Liberal Term
DIRECPOBS, . .

Edward C. Dale,
George Palos,
AlfredFiller,'Prat!, W. Lewis, M. D.
Peter McCall

3A.NCEICE. .President.
ALE, Tice 'President.
fecretaxy pro tem. l'endall

Chas. N. Rancker,
Tordas Wagner,bamnel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac Lea,

(~xrartrrra N,
EDWARD C. lfriJAB. W. EttALLIFNIUMI:

GIRARD 'FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.OFFICE, 415 WALNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA.CAPITALPAID IN, IN &88, gaso,ooo.This companycontinues to write on-Mrs fitisks only.Its capital, with a good umpires, is safely invested.

701
Losses byfire havebeen promptly paid,and more than.#500,000 - -Disbursed onthis account within the past few years.Forthe present the affice of this company will remainat

415 wAlairur STREW,
But within a low months will remove to its OW!BULLDING,

N. X UM. ' VE.041
Then, as now, weshall be
at such rates maare consist

r: AND .CH:EareiLi T.appylo insure ourpatrons
nt withsafety. •

raraus CRAVEN.
-

ALPERD eq. onaarrr,FURMAN PHEMPARD, N. S. I.A_WEENDE,THOS. MACKFMT.A % CHAD.I.B3 I. DUPONTJNO. SUPPLER, HENRY F. KENNET,
Jlio. W. CLAOHORN, JOSEPH YLA PP, H.D.SILAS YHEK

..THOMAS :
ALFRED 8. GILLETT, V
SAM B. It.LVORD.

PEN, President.
PreAdent and Treasurer.

ULM,

ALMERMAN FIREIMBIOLANCE COMPANY.
. INCORPORATEDune.—CRARTME PEEPETUAL.

MDWALNUT Street, above THIRD Street,PRILADELPRIA.Having a paidup CAPITAL STOCKand SUE.PLUS InvW.Win sound and available Securitles, con-tinue to insure on Dwellings, Fornlture, !Am.abandite, Vessels in port, and their and otherPersonal Property. AllLosses liberally ProlnrCyadjusted.

Thermo B. Mutt.John Welch.
Simnel O. Morton,
Patrick Brady,

JohnT. Lewin,
James IL Campbell
ExlmrmdW.Dinah,
CharlesW. Ponlhaseriorris.Laze]ITHOZeti.Assam C. L. Cluvzsoalk.
1=~:;`~~ yr_ i~=:.b(TS
I-_ ..

'VEY PROVIDItTiT LIFE AND TRUST .0021..PANT', OF PHILADELPEIL.—Incorporated by the State ofPenney/v1 month,
nestium irms. ALL(O'WB ]

CAPITPOSITSAL AND GRANTS ON DE,

Irmo at
aornnel B.Hhiple9.
Jeremiah Hacker,
Joshua H. Mon%
Richard Wood.

._

Richard Cadbury,
Henry Haines,
T. Wistar
W. LoChas.PoDeffin.

SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, President.ROWLAND PasaY, Actuary,

In Sontii FOurth Masse
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OP171 pmr.ADIsLPHIA—Oince No. 5 South FIFTHStreet—insure Blandings, Household Goods and Mee.chandlse generally.

ASSETS—SIO3.79S S6.
DIRECTORS FOR ISGS.CALEB CLOTHIER, WM. P. REEDER,-

BENT. MALONE. TOSEPH CHAPMANTHOMAS MATHER, EDW. 11.NErnT. ELLW'D CHAPMAN, WILSON M. .TR.IISIMEON MATLACK, LUKENS WEBSAARONW. GASHILL. CHARLES EVANS.
CALVE CLOTHIER, dent.T. ELLWOOD CHAPMAN. Secretary. f

REAM ESTATE.ra FOR SALE.—TWO CONTIGUOUS
_

COTTAGE HOUSESAt litlanticCity, near theRailroad Depot, fronting, onPennsylvania Avenue.The houses are modern, with PARLOR, DIMNGROOM, and BITCH.Mc on the first floor, and ninechambers above.
ROBERT EVARD, near the Premises has chazgeof

the houses, and will show them to any person wishingt, purchase. LOTS 20 feet front-150 feet deep to astreet. Applv,to ROBERT CHURCHMAN.moh..T3-Imoel No. 251 South Sixteenth at., Phila.
FOR SALE—Very desirable COUNTRY SEAT.comprising 7,ii•Acres of land,st highlyornamentedwe built. stone (rough cast) Dwelting.vrith Verandahsand a nice, comfortable stable._ Plenty of shadeandfruit trees; water convenient. Situate on the Bristolturnpike, 2 miles above Frankford, and within halfamile ofthe magnifteent Country Seat of Edwin For-rest, formerly heorge H. Stuart's. Accessible by Tren-ton railroad and steamboat via Tacony. Forfurtherparticulars see advertisements of31. Thomas & Sons'sale efAprii24. GEORGE W. STULL. Jr.,

ap7A,m.w.4t* 727 Sansom street.

EFOR SALE—Handsome COUNTRY SEAT,near ElOl-11EsBURG,comprislnc about. 2 acres ofLand, beautifully laid ant; asplendid stone, rough-castDwelling, with verandahs; Stable. Coach-house,Laun-dry, &c. A varietyof shade and fruit trees. Situatein thesquare, and bounded by Oakland avenue, Mill.Decatur and Cambridge streets, and about midway be-tween the Helmesburg Railroad Station and the B.ristol turnpike. For ftrrther particulars. see advents—-mente of THOMAS &SO.NS'bale ofApril2l. GEORGEW. STULL,Jr., 7Z7 Sansom street apv,9,11,14 St*

NIFOR SALE.—The EVANS FARM, 1%from Peunsylvanta CentralRailroad at Athens-
, and 8 miles from Philadelphia; es acres ofgoodground; a nine-roomed Stone House, With bath-roomano other conveniences. There is a spring hous•.*agon house, stable, tool house and tenant house, a.;stone. The main house hasbeen latelyrepaired.Price ;16,000.

aps-Its ' J. J. YOUNG,
43.5 Walnut street.•

ARCS STREET—FOR SALE. liAndsomfour story brick Dwelling, No. a)44 ARCH street§e; built. with large back buildings, and all th,modernconveniences. Lot 20 feet front and 115 feetdeep to a lice-feet wide alley. Moderate price, re: .sonable terms and possession given. May be elemined on application to
S. W. THACICA_RA & SON,No. 244 South Thirdstreet.

I pointed atone with stable and ca
rtage house, and two acres of ground handsomely isnproved situate on Day's lane, within 5 inmates wall,:from the Railroad Station. Ras every city coat,nience, and was built In the best manner, expressl%for the occupancy ofthe present owner. J. M. GUMSONS, SOS Walnut street.

GERHANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALT-
__

OR TO RENT—Beautilhlly and convenientt ,.situated, within two minutes' walk of Church Lao.Station. A commodious and elegant ItaismExcl-withail the modernconveniences; stable, mach-houseLot 150x213. Apply between 10 and 2, at 38 NorthTRTRDstreet. [rahli tfaJ W. P. WILSTACH,

pofm FOR
L three story .BRICE. ROUSE, Varnished, No. 2,'Sth 2 enth street (lot 20 by 90 feet). The !uteri° •

hes recently been fitted up entirely anew by theowner. Is a desirable residence foraprivate family.Will be sold with or without furniture.
ap7-2t Apply at 7i9 Chestnutstreet.pIyFOR SAME—The handsome four story brownstone RIiSMENCE. with three.story double backbu dings, finished throughout in the best mannerwithextra conveniences and lot 13j feet deep tostreet, situate No. 1514PINE street. J. 31. G1731.1LE1"

& SONS.508 Walnut street,

;.s ft :1 : •It, •

CAPE LAND—Atttached to Thomas's Cottage,on unwell° street, with excellent water, and in al,other respects desirable for a private establlshmety.apply toEzecator, 28 SouthEighth street or 303 Welnut stree, ad floor. ap6-fit,
ffaa THE Beautiful four-storied RESIDENCE, =,Sit feet 'frontand three-storied back buildings, witor without the side garden of 85 fe -et, and all new.,fitted up in complete condition, corner ofSeventeenthandRace streets, for sale by A. P. MORRIS,ape-at' 916 Arch street.

CHESTNUT HILL.—PeRSALE -A handsomemodem double stone Residence, having. everyc yconvenience, and lot ofground 165 'feet front by
330 feet deep, situate on the corner of Summit streetand Prospect avenue. Immediate possession given.J. M. GULIMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

1;1 A COUNTRY HOUSE, partly furnished, beau-fully situated on theBrandywine, in ChesterCo., 1m e from railroad station; to rent for the summer.APE? at 805 IidARKET street, daily, from 10 to 11,
ap7,tit

FOR SAT,E.--Handsome residence and 1 acre
. ofgroundwith every city convenience, and ap-purtenance attached, on. Cheiten avenue near Ger-

mantown Price e14,C00. Apply to S. H. WEEKS,
144 SouthFourthstreet. sp7-6V

GREEN STREET—FOR SALE—The doable
tbret•story modern brick RESLDENCIE, 36 feet

iront; in excellent Order, and with lot 101 feet deep. toan outlet; situate No. mns GRERN -street. J. Bt.4101131.EY & SONS,508 Walnut eatet, ' • .

tiff! FOR SALE—A TWENTY FEET FRONT -
Oa ROUSE, with modern Improvements.. For sale,
low. Apply on the premisesasla.4oB S.EIGHTEENTHstreet. . aP3-12t.*

wo FOR RENT—Fmnlshed or unfurnishedHouse,-tlth N0.717 Sonth ZUN IH street. Apply to O.-H.
al I RREID. N0,205 SouthSixth street. ~ap4:lot*

T OCUST STREET LOT, rickv. SkLE).—Souttt'slde,
west of Twentyeeoond street, 16 by too feet to a

street. Apply to J.H. CURTIS & SON, Beal Estatej3rc era a. 3 Walnutstreet.

REAL ESTATE.
E• ORPHANS' COURT SALE.:—Estate of JABSANDIFORD, deceased. THOMAS & SONS.,tioneers.:- 'BEAL ESTATE, GFBMANTO W.N,Twenty.second ward. Pursuant to an Order of theOrphans' Courtfor the City and_ County of Philadel-phia, will be sold at Public Sale, on TUESDAY, April.Mth. 1866 atl2o'cl-ck IL, at the PHILADELPHIAEXCHANGE, thefollowing described property, lateofTames Sandiford, deceased,viz: Xo. I.—All. tha tlot ofground In the borough of Germantown, on thenorthwest side of a5O feet wide street cal.ed Armatstreetand on the southwest "side "of Hancock street;containing an front or.breadth on the said Armatstreet70 feet, and extending in depth northwestardly be-tween:the line ofHancOck street, and a line at rightangles with the said Armat street, 156 feet S inches,more or less. to the line of Jesse Large's land.No I,;ti. All that lot of groundbeing contiguous tothe above described lot; containing in front on Armatstreet 5 feet, and in depth between paralleillnes 156feetflinches more or less. -

N. B. Theabove described properties will be sold infour parts, and numb red nod described. as followS.vir:No. 1. 234 story BRICK DWELLING, Armat street:All that 211 story rough cast brick messuage, with twostory back building and lot ofgroand, situate on thenorthwesterly side of Armat street. Twenty-secondWard oftheFCityofPhiladelphia, beginning onthe sideof the said Armat street. at the distance of 47 feet 10inches southwest of Hancock street, containing infront on Armat street 27 feet 2 inches, amp in depth onthe southwesterly line thereof 1.213 feet, and on thenortheasterly line thereof128 feet 34 inch, and on therear end thereof28 feet.No. 2 story BRICK DWELLING, Artnat street:All that 2y story sough cast brick.messuage, with twostory back buildingand lot oi ground, situate on thenor hwesterly side of Armst street, beginning at thedistance of 20 feet 8 inches southwest trona Hancockstreet; containing in front on Armat street 27 feet 2inches, and in depth-on the southwesterly line thereof128 feet'inch, and on the northeasterly lhre thereof128 feet linch.
NO 3.—A1l that lot ofground. situate on the westerlycorner of Armat and Hancock • streetS; containing infront OnArmat street 20 met 8 , and in depth onthe southwesterly line thereof_l2B_feincheset 1 inch, and onthe northeasterly line thereof. along the southwesterlyside ofthe s.id Hammel: streetM feet 3 inches, and onthe rear end thereof82 feet inch. •No. 4.—A1l that lot of ground, situate on the south-westerly side of Hahcock street, 129 feet 3 inches north-west fromArrnatstreetr Containing in front on Han-cock street 30 feet, and in depth on the northwesterlyline thereof90 feet, and on tne southeasterly line there-of87 reet-2.1-4 inches, and ea therear end thereof30 fest.By the Court, E, A. MERRICK, Clerk, 0. C.XING, Anministrator.M. THOMAS J.: SONS.Auctioneers,22,23ap9 139and 141 S.Fourthstreet. 17 pp...

0.:41
to

PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS, Ann-tloneera —ln the Court of CommonPleas for thecity and County ofPhiladelphia—peremptory Sale—GaHasher vs. Flanagan. in Equity. December Term,MO, No. 5. Purstiant to a decreeofthe court made in-tbe,above case. will be sold at. Public Sale. without re-serve, on TONSDAY, April 10th, 1866. at 12 o'clock,noon, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE. thefol-lowingdeseribfd properly, VIZ:No.-I.—THREE-STORI.BRICK STORE AND DWELLING, No. 1738 SOUTJEIstreet. All that lot ofground -with the three storybrick messuage and two story brick me4stiageerected Cedare rear, situate on the southside of atreet, 34 feet east of Eighteenthstreet. in the City ofPhiladelphia; containing is fronton Cedar street 16 feet, and extending of that widthsouthward between lives at right angles with saidCedar street 6.5 feet, including the easternmost moietyof a three feet wide alley, which extends from Cedarstreet southward 30 feet, then gradually converging toa point in the cert.-ire ofsaid threefeet wide all--y at thedistance of 23 feet from Cedar street, which alley hasbeen laid out for the mutual accommodation of Maas.d the lot ofground adjoining thereto to the west-ward. Bounded Onthe north by Cedar street, on theeast and south by ground late ofHannah Parke, andon the west by ground granted to William. Bell onground rent.
B.—The three-story brick messuage fronts onCedar street. has a balk window, and 13 No. 1733: thetwo-story Mick on the rear of the lot is accesshl3through the alley way above described. Cedar streetis now South street.

No, —TIIREE-STORT BRICK RWELLENG, No.Isle MARINER STREET.—A 11 that lot of ground,with the three-story brick messusge (No. 1318) thereonerected, sayate on the south side ofMariner street, inthat part of the city of Philadelphhia, formerly calledthe District of Moyameneing; commencing at the dimes.twice of I+l feet west of Thirteenth street; containingin front 16 feet, and eitencli rg in depth southward 47feet 1 inch, mere or less. Bounded on the north bysaid Marinerstreet. on the south by ground now orlate ofJosiah Randall, on the east by ground now orlate ofAlexander Whilldin,and on the west by groundnow or late of A. C. teemmon.
1. P. 3fORRIS Master.M. THOMAS&SONS, Auctioneers,mh19,23,:r,36,31 tvp9 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.•

r:
FOR ...tALE—A three-story brick Residence. 2')ER'ft, et front, with -atticsthree-story double bacs-.buildings and every convenience. altuateon the northside of Clinton street.between Tenth and Eleventhstreets. Lot 100 feet deep to a street. J. M. GIIMM.EY& SONS, toewalnut street.

err,. FOR SALE—the handsome four-story brickRidence. with three-story double back build-ings, finaished throughout in the best manner, withextra convenience. situate No. In 3 Filbert street, Lot11. feet deep to a street. 3. M. GEM..3LEY & SONS,f..t.S Walnut street.
hPRUCE STIREE.:T.FOR SALE—A tour-storyOa dwelling with three-story double back buildings,Mu Spruce street, modern conveniences. Apply toJ.H. CURT/S EON, Real Estate Brokers 433 Wal.-nut street,

BPRIICE STBREI'.—FOB. SALE—A four-storygel brick dwelllng, withthree-story brick buildings,south side, west ofBiel teenthstreet. Apply to S. ILCURTIS 4.t. SON, Real Estate Brokers, as:Walnutstreet; .

Cis A GENTFEt FURNISHED HOUSSPRINGthr. DU-a-sant part of SIXTH Street, nearGARDEN, will be for Rent, for 15 months. from JulyIst. Appiy at 24)WALNUT Street. apSra,w,f,lSts
TO RE'N'T—The Handsome STORE, No. 16:South FRONT Street.

Inquire, No. IS SouthFrontstreet.

1;k:., FORRENT—Furnished Rouse. LOCUST street
Mark'sopposite St. ark's Church Apply to C. H.11 D. No. tW. tiouth Stith street. Into3.lotl

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS FOR THEMY AND COUNTY OF PEILLADELP Fir .i,.—Estate Cl JOSEPH E. RUNNER, late a Lunatic, decd.—1 he auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settleand adjust the account of GEORGE S. RUNNER,cc mtu.ttee of decedent, and toreport distribution of • hebalance in the hands of the EiC00121:118ht, will meet theparties interested for the purposes of his appointment,on TUESDAY, April 17th,1860, at 4 o'clock, P. -IL. at
his office, No. 144 South Sixthstreet. in the City. • f Phi-ladelphia. JOHN P. O'NEILL,.ape foil-Jr-sf. Auditor.

THE ORPHANS' COTRT FOR THE CIPT ANDCOUNTY OF PHITA.DELPSIA. Estate ofJOSEPH AND WILLIAM' REX. The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust Uhlaccount of Willoughby M. Rex and David Haaa, Trus-
teesof Joseph and William Rex, deceased, and toReport distribution 01 the Balance in the hand of theaccountant,will meet the parties tute:ested fir I:lepurposes ofhis appointment, on THUItsDAY, April
12, 1696, at 4o'clock. P M.. at his office No. 619 .Nol,e
street. in the city ofPhiladelphia.

THOMAS COCHRAN.mh36f-mw Auditor.
TAE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE CITYANDJ_ COUNTY OF PELIIADELPHI.I.—Estate of ANN

B. B. HaNNINGS. a minor. The Auditor appointedby the court to audit. settle and adjust the first andfinal account of JA'JFS FA_RIE.S, guardian of the
rscn and estate ofANN E. it, HANNINGS a nainor.and toreport distribution of the balc nee is the handsofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested forthepurposes ofhis appointment on WEDNIttsDA.Y.Aura I, th. MN, at 4o'clock, P. M. at the Wetherilllouse, No. 603 t-ANSOIE street, in the city of Phila-

delphia. nali.3o-fm.w,stf

ESTATE of GEORGE W, BAXTFR, DECEASED.—
Letters ofAdministration on said astate, having

bean grunted by the Register ofWil sfor the Cityand
°aunty ofPhiladelphia. to the uudersigned, all per-sona having claims or demands against the estate ofsaid decadent. will make 'known the same without de-
lay, to ILIRY W, BaXTER. 2157 West Delancey
Place, or to her A ttorney, THOMAS BRADFORDDWIGHT. 2tr2 SouthFilth street. apt-m6t*

TESTERS OF ADMINISTRATION !on the estateofCAROLINE SOPHIA FRITSCH, deceased,for-
merly ofLobenstein, baying been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to the estate will make
payment, and those havingclaims will present them to

C ES W. COXE,
407 Walnut street.mhl9,rast*

COMPTE OLLEWs NOTITE.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF COMP-

TROLLER OF CURRENCY, WARM-N.Ol'ON.marchliOtb, 186&
Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, it has been made to appear that "THE
NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC OF
PHILADELPHIA," in thecity of Philade,phia, in the
county ofPhiladelphia.and State ofPennsylvania, has
been duly organized under and according to the re-
quirements of the act of Congress, entitled •"An act to
provide a National Currency, secured by a pledge of
United States Bonds, and to provide for the Circula-
tion and Redemption thereof," approved Jnue Sd. 1864,
and bas complied with all the provisions ofsaid act re-

businessto be complied with before commencing the
ofBankingunder said act.

ffoto, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of
the Currency, dohereby certify that "THENATION-
AL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC OF PHILADEL-
PAIA," in thecity of Philadelphia, in the county of
Philadelphia,and State ofPennsylvania is authorized
to commence the business of Banking. under the act
aforesaid. ,

In testimony whereofwitness my hand and
s, seal of office,this thirtieth day o' Marth. 1166.

FREEm..A_N CLARKE,
[m hill tmy - Comptroller.....„

STOVM iLVD
• THOMAS S. DIXON & BONS,

Late Andrews 8 Dixon,
k No. 1524 CHFISTNUT street, Palladeiptat

-- Opposite United 6tatcn Mint.
'Alilliseturera LOw-DOwr4, .

rAELOR,
CHAMBER,OFFICE,

And other ONAThat,
ForAnthracite , Bituminous and Wood Fires .

WARM-AIR FI7I6IAOEs,
For Warming Publicand Private Entidih.

VENTMAToRs
AND -

, • CHIBINEY-OAPSbooKING-RANG_,ESBATH.Rorr.RIV4 VC.viROLII4.A.L.R. and RETAIL.

fiOsTtg=rl<!°ifsrtgesllttiirtexitinganoil:b"
.7 B.BUSSIER & CO.. 108 S. Delaware Avenue. .

TT oNDON LAYER. ItAIRINS.—WhoIe and Halt
L boxes best quality, London Layer Raisins, for
sale by J. ILBUSSLER 04 00.148B. Delaware Avenue.


